Employment Opportunity  
(Internal/External posting)

Position:  
Youth Worker

Cedar Cottage Neighbourhood House is looking for a Youth Worker with the passion and skill to work with local high school youth to be leaders in the community.

Specific areas of responsibilities include:
1. Leading youth in volunteer driven special events and projects
2. Developing and leading a youth council responsible to initiate and involve youth in volunteer opportunities for the summer
3. Leading youth in summer garden projects

This is a regular part time position for 12 hours per week. Additional hours may be available.

Qualifications:
• Course work in social work, child and youth care, early childhood education, counselling or other social sciences or health-related discipline is preferred.
• Strong skills in program development and youth engagement.
• Well developed interpersonal skills, including both written and oral communication
• Able to connect and respond to the local youth culture
• 1 year experience working in multicultural setting with children and families
• First Aid Certificate
• Consent to Criminal Record Search

Resumes to:  
Cedar Cottage Neighbourhood House  
4065 Victoria Drive, Vancouver, BC  V5N 4M9

Email:  
hroperations@cedarcottage.org  
(Please indicate position applied for in subject line)

Salary:  
$19.87 per hour (ANHBC Band 7, Base)

Terms of Employment:  
12 hours per week (with additional hours available for special projects)

Closing date:  
May 1st 2019

We thank all applicants; however only those short-listed will be contacted
We are an equal opportunity employer  Must be eligible to work in Canada

Programs at Cedar Cottage Neighbourhood House are funded by:
City of Vancouver, Province of BC, Government of Canada, MCFD, United Way, VCHA, Vancouver Foundation